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7 Curtis Street, 1985 
(MACRIS SAL.2569)

 

  The address of Seven Curtis Street is first listed in the city directory in 1857, when it was  

owned by Horatio B. Perry, a gunsmith. The current home’s exterior contains Georgian 

elements, a popular style between 1715-1780. However, the home faces North, which is 

uncharacteristic for a Georgian home. This may be evidence that the home was moved to this 

site. According to Vijay Joyce, a member of the Salem Historical Commission, the home does 

contain timber framing, which was still in use in the 1850s. Maps from 1851 and 1872 show a 

similarly shaped structure positioned flush with Curtis Street. It is possible the home was later 

turned to face North to create space for additional homes to be built. Based on available 

evidence, what is now Seven Curtis Street may have previously been referred to as Four Orange 
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Street. Between 1850 and 1856 mariner, Joseph Karier lived at this adjacent address, which 

disappears from city directories the same year that Seven Curtis Street is first listed. Deeds for 

Seven Curtis Street cite an 1849 sale of land to Joseph Karier as the origin of ownership.1 A 

connection between Karier and the Perry family is unknown but by September 1856 the 

ownership of this land was transferred between them and a home was present. By 1874, Seven 

Curtis Street was in its present, north-facing orientation.  

   The Historic Derby Street Neighborhood is perhaps the best example of Salem’s diverse 

and ever-changing history. The land began as part of the largest native village inhabited by the 

Naumkeag people. Europeans began settling in the area after 1626 and many of Salem’s 

remaining first period homes line lower Essex Street, including the 1667 Stephen Daniels House, 

1675 Narbonne House, and c. 1688 William Murray House. As Salem’s maritime industry 

bustled, seafarers built their stately homes in the neighborhood to be close to their wharves. In 

the early-to-mid 19th century, Salem’s elite moved to newly built estates on picturesque streets 

such as Washington Square and Chestnut Street. Their former waterfront neighborhood 

became home to Irish immigrants looking for work in the city’s factories and homes.  

  In the early 20th century, the neighborhood transitioned again, this time from being an 

Irish neighborhood to predominantly Polish. Like the Irish, Polish immigrants were attracted to 

job opportunities in the city’s mills and factories. Polish immigrants began arriving in Salem 

around 1890 and by 1911, Poles comprised about 8% of the city’s overall population. Religion 

played a strong role in the Polish community and as the number of Polish Catholics in Salem 

grew, the need for a permanent house of worship became apparent. Masses in Polish had long 

 
1 Southern Essex County Registry of Deeds, 407:139. 
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taken place in the basement of the Church of Immaculate Conception, an Irish parish on the 

corner of Hawthorne Boulevard.  

  Beginning in 1903, Herbert Street and Union Street became the heart of the Polish 

Catholic presence in the city, with the construction of St. John the Baptist Church, a parochial 

school, convent, and rectory. Polish clubs, businesses, and restaurants continued to line Derby 

Street for the first half of the 20th century but the community began to wane as second and 

third generation Poles spread out across the city and North Shore.  

  The settlement house at The House of the Seven Gables on Turner Street had attracted 

neighborhood residents since opening in 1910. The organization used its museum proceeds to 

fund classes, social gatherings, and medical care to benefit the city’s newly arrived immigrants. 

In 1970, following a fire at a Hollywood studio, the television show “Bewitched” filmed several 

episodes in Salem and surrounding towns. The House of the Seven Gables was featured in one 

of these episodes and tourism to Salem spiked. That same year, Laurie Cabot opened America’s 

first witch shop one block away at the corner of Derby and Carlton streets.  

 

The Perry Family, 1856 - 1890 

  Augustus Horatio Perry (1836-1891) was born to Sarah Ashton (1813-1877) and Horatio 

B. Perry (1808-1874) on October 10, 1836 in Salem, Massachusetts. The family lived at 21 

Carlton Street before moving to 7 Curtis Street around 1856. Horatio and Sarah purchased the 

Curtis Street home and their son Augustus followed. Like his father, Augustus worked as a 

gunsmith on nearby Blaney Wharf. In 1867, he married Sarah E. Cogswell, (1842- unknown) also 
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of Salem. Together, the couple had two daughters Margaretta and Mary.2 Augustus’s brother, 

William Ashton Perry (1846-1927) also lived in the family home. In September 1856, he 

purchased “one undivided half part” of the Curtis Street home from his parents for $496.3 

William was in the clothing business and was part-owner of Perry and Hayward Clothing, which 

was located downtown at 225 Essex Street. In 1861, William sold his portion of the home to his 

brother Augustus for $800. Augustus assumed ownership of the remainder of the house 

following the death of his parents in 1874 and 1877.4 

  Based on available atlases, the Perry family constructed the back addition to the home, 

that fronts Orange Street, between 1874 and 1890. At first, it appeared this space was added to 

generate rental income, as renters begin appearing at 7 Curtis Street in 1884.5 Upon further 

investigation, it was found that this space houses the kitchens for the two-family home. It is 

likely this addition was always intended to house a modern kitchen. It is possible that the home 

was re-oriented on its plot at this time to allow for the kitchen space to be added.  

  By April 1890, the Perry Family relocated to Melrose, Massachusetts and Sarah E. Perry 

sold the Curtis Street home on behalf of her and her husband Augustus for $2,020.6  William F. 

White and his wife Margaret White began their 27-year ownership of the home.  

 

 

 

 
2 Records indicate that the couple bore two sons that did not survive infancy and possibly a daughter. 
3 Southern Essex County Registry of Deeds, 538:247 
4 Southern Essex County Registry of Deeds, 619:275 
5 Probate 49990, Sarah Perry, September 3, 1877 
6 Southern Essex County Registry of Deeds, 1276:410. 
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The White Family, 1890 – 1924  

  William F. White (c. 1840-Unknown) was born in Ireland around 1840. He immigrated to 

the United States in 1862, where he worked as a laborer. In 1865, he married his wife Margaret, 

also from Ireland. Together, the couple had five children, three of which survived into 

adulthood: Mary A. (b. 1866), Robert F. (b. 1872), and William J. (b. 1875).7 

   In 1882, William purchased 27 Union Street, better known as the birthplace of 

Nathaniel Hawthorne. Salem’s Irish population was anchored by the Church of Immaculate 

Conception, which sits only one block away on present day Hawthorne Boulevard. In 1890, 

William and Margaret also purchased 7 Curtis Street from the Perry family for $2,020. There is 

no evidence that members of the White family lived in the home but instead used it as rental 

property to generate income. The renters listed in Salem’s city directories changed almost 

yearly and residents ranged in occupations. Early residents include John C. Smith, a clergyman 

and Charles J. H. Burkinshaw a police officer.  

  In 1917, Mary A. White inherited the home at 7 Curtis Street before giving it to her 

brother, William J. White in 1921. After 34 years in the White Family, William J. White sold the 

Curtis Street home to Antoni Jendraszek in 1924 for $2,400.8  

  The White Family continued to live nearby at 27 Union Street before relocating to 

Maine. In 1957, the home was bequeathed to a Catholic charity by William J.’s wife, Catherine. 

The charity ultimately decided to sell the home, which was then purchased by the trustees of 

The House of the Seven Gables. In 1958, the museum relocated the home to their grounds 

 
7 Year: 1900; Census Place: Salem Ward 1, Essex, Massachusetts; Page: 2; Enumeration District: 0441; FHL 
microfilm: 1240647 
8 Southern Essex County Registry of Deeds 2602-41 
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abutting Hardy Street and for the first time, opened it to the public.  

 

The Jendraszek Family, 1924 – 2019  

  Polish immigrants began arriving in Salem around 1890 and by 1911, Poles comprised  

about 8% of the city’s overall population. Many Poles settled in the Historic Derby Street 

Neighborhood, which had previously been the city’s Irish neighborhood. This transition is seen 

in the history of 7 Curtis Street with sale of the home from the White family to the Jendraszek 

family.  

  Antoni “Anthony” Jendraszek (1884-1968) was born in Zieluń, Poland in 1884. In 1900, 

he immigrated to the United States, where he found work in local leather factories.9 Around 

1903, he married his wife Katarzyna (Cathrine) “Katie” Majoika (1885-1919), who had 

emigrated from Poland that same year.10 Together, the couple had six children that survived to  

adulthood: Jean (b. 1906), Felix (b. 1907), Bertha (b. 1909), William (b. 1910), Alexander (b. 

1914), and Chester (b. 1916).11  

  By 1908, Anthony had joined St. Joseph Society, a Polish fraternal organization that 

began in 1897. The society “provided aid to its members in the form of assistance in times of 

illness or financial hardship, as well as funeral benefits.” Anthony’s membership likely 

contributed in some way to the construction of St. Joseph Hall at 160 Derby Street, which 

 
9 Thirteenth Census of the United States, Year: 1910; Census Place: Salem Ward 1, Essex, Massachusetts; Roll: 
T624_587; Page: 13B; Enumeration District: 0455; FHL microfilm: 1374600 
10 Findagrave.com (Memorial ID: 182226058) 
11 These are the children’s chosen anglicized names. Records may also appear with their Polish names or 
nicknames. Findagrave.com (Memorial ID: 182226058) 
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opened in 1909.12 

  Katie Jendraszek passed away in 1919 at age 34. Shortly after her death, her widowed 

sister, Mary Swisienska moved in, likely to help raise Katie’s young children. The Jendraszek 

family rented homes on Union Street and Turner Street before purchasing the two-family home 

at 7 Curtis Street in 1924.13 The family rented out the other unit of their new home to a rotating 

list of tenants, often consisting of factory workers and their families. In 1943, Anthony’s son 

Felix and his wife Mary began occupying the home’s second unit.  

 As they aged, many of the Jendraszek children followed their father into the leather 

industry, working in factories in Salem and Peabody. When Anthony passed away in 1974, his 

children inherited the family home on Curtis Street. The siblings signed over their ownership to 

Felix (1907-1990) and his wife, Mary (1911-1997). The home stayed in the family until 2019, 

when it was sold L. H. Capital Development, LLC. In total, the home was in the Jendraszek family 

for 95 years.  

 

 
12 Stanton, C. (2009). In the heart of Polish Salem: An ethnohistorical study of St. Joseph Hall and its neighborhood. 
Boston, MA: Northeast Region Ethnography Program, National Park Service. 
13 Fourteenth Census of the United States Year: 1920; Census Place: Salem Ward 1, Essex, Massachusetts; Roll: 
T625_696; Page: 16A; Enumeration District: 254 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
This home has been owned by only three families: The Perry Family: 41 years, The White Family: 34 years, and The Jendraszek Family: 95 years 

 
 
 

Owner Years of 
Ownership 

Number 
of Years 

Purchase Price Document 
Referenced 

Notes 

Joseph Karier  
Augustus H. Perry 

Sarah E. Perry 
William A. Perry 

1849-1890 41 $700 407-139 
538-247 
619-275 

Deed only references land, no buildings. 
The connection between Perry and Karier is unknown.  

Karier lived at adjacent 4 Orange Street. 

William F. White 
Margaret White 

1890-1917 27 $2,020 1276-410 Assumed $600 mortgage 
Both illiterate 

Mary A. White 1917-1921 4 $1.00 and other 
considerations 

2371-219 Execution of Possession 

William J. White 1921-1924 3 $1.00 and other 
considerations 

2477-557 House and barn listed 

Antoni  Jendraszek 1924-1974 50 $2,400 2602-41 Antoni “Anthony” Jendraszek 
Felix Jendraszek 
Mary Jendraszek 

1974-2019 45 $2,000 6070-138 Estate of Antoni “Anthony” Jendraszek 
Probate No. 299661 

LH Capital Development, 
LLC. 

2019-2020+ < 1 $454,000 37854-564 Estate of Mary Jendraszek 
Probate No. ES97P154EP1 



 
 

Residents Directory Year Directory Notes 
Horatio B. Perry 

Augustus H. Perry 
William A. Perry 

Mrs. Horatio B. Perry 

1857-1872 
1857-1890 

Gunsmith and Locksmith on Blaney Wharf (Later at West Place) 
Gunsmith at West Place (Late 16 ½ Lafayette Street) 

Clerk/Owner at Perry & Hayward Clothing 225 Essex Street  

Frank H. Jewett 1884-1886 Launderer 215 Washington Street 
George H. Kimball 1886 Foundry Helper 

Frank Parsons 1888 Clerk at 7 Derby Wharf 
William White 1890 - 

Bridget Gilleece 
Mary A. Gilleece 

1890 Widow of Andrew D. Gilleece 
Saleswoman at 240 Essex Street 

Michael Coleman 1893 No occupation listed 
David H. Jowders 1893-1897 Shoemaker 
Thomas H. Bailey 1895 Shoelaster 

John C. Smith 1897 Clergyman/Pastor 
Charles J. H. Burkinshaw 1899 Police Officer 

Charles Melancon 1899 Beater out 
Patrick J. O’Keefe 1901 Shoe repairer at 123 ½ Essex Street 

Mrs. Hannah B. Deasy 
Thomas E. Deasy 

1901-1906 
 

No occupation listed 
Laborer  

Mrs. Ellen Crean 
Catherine Crean 

Dennis Crean 
Cornelius J. Crean 

1903-1905 Widow of Dennis Crean 
Labeler 
Laborer 

Morocco Dresser 
John J. Leary 1907-1911 Sawyer 
J.B. Doucette 1907-19-17 Teamster 

Michael Szczatnik 1912 Laborer 
Cornelius J. Sullivan 1913-1915 Brass worker 

S.L. Lapham 1916-1917 No occupation listed 
Isodore Gagnon 
Delma Gagnon 

1917 Painter 



Honorah Sonigan 1918-1924 Widow of Mathias Sonigan 
Bronislaw Napierski 

Eva Napierski 
1918 Janitor 

No occupation listed 
Mary Holland 1919-1924 Widow of Thomas Holland 

Andre Couillard 
Agnes Couillard 

1921-1923 Leather Worker 
No occupation listed 

Caroline LaPointe 
Adelard LaPointe 
Diana LaPointe 

1924-1926 
 

Widow of Louis LaPointe 
Naumkeag Steam Cotton Co. 

Lampworker 
Anthony Jendraszek 
Bertha Jendraszek 
Felix Jendraszek 

William Jendraszek 

1929-1964 
 

1943-1964 

Leather Worker 
Leather Worker 
Leather Worker 

Shoe Worker 
 

Felix occupied unit #2 beginning in 1943, he previously lived with his 
parents in unit #1 

Charles Raphael 
Jean M. Raphael 

1929-1932 Leather Worker 
No occupation listed 

Thomas J. Zak 
Wanda Zak 

1935 Restaurant at 171 Derby Street 

Michael Szumski 
Anna Szumski 

John P. Szumski 
Sabina A. Szumski 

1936-1943 Iron Worker 
No occupation listed 

Student 
Student 

 
Note: All available City Directories were consulted. Some years were not available at the time of research. 

Available Salem City Directories span 1837-1964 
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1851 Salem Map 
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1890-1903 Salem Atlas (Plate 9) 
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1897 Salem Atlas (Plate 3) 
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1911 Salem Atlas (Plate 4) 
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1906-1938 Salem Atlas (Plate 15) 
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Nathaniel Hawthorne Birthplace, c. 1890 
27 Union Street - Salem, Massachusetts 

Moved to The House of the Seven Gables complex in 1958. 
(Salem State University Archives and Special Collections) 
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Hawthorne house in Salem willed to prelate's fund. (1957, Apr 11).  

Daily Boston Globe 
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Anthony Jendraszek 
Possibly taking in front of 7 Curtis Street 

Photo courtesy of A. S. Mielniczuk  
(Findagrave.com Memorial ID: 182226058) 
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Unofficial Property Record Card - Salem, MA
General Property Data

Parcel ID  35-0339-0 Account Number
Prior Parcel ID  11 --

Property Owner  LH CAPITAL DEVELOPMENT, LLC Property Location 7 CURTIS STREET
Property Use Two Family

Mailing Address 581 BOYLSTON STREET STE 604 Most Recent Sale Date 9/18/2019
Legal Reference 37854-564

City BOSTON Grantor JENDRASZEK CHESTER,
Mailing State MA Zip 02116 Sale Price 454,000
ParcelZoning R2 Land Area 0.058 acres

Current Property Assessment

Card 1 Value Building Value 293,100 Xtra Features
Value 400 Land Value 143,600 Total Value 437,100

Building Description
Building Style Muiti-Garden Foundation Type Brick/Stone Flooring Type Hardwood

# of Living Units 2 Frame Type Wood Basement Floor Concrete
Year Built 1850 Roof Structure Gambrel Heating Type Forced H/Air

Building Grade Average Roof Cover Asphalt Shgl Heating Fuel Gas
Building Condition Average Siding Wood Shingle Air Conditioning 0%
Finished Area (SF) 2748.89996 Interior Walls Plaster # of Bsmt Garages 0

Number Rooms 10 # of Bedrooms 4 # of Full Baths 2
# of 3/4 Baths 0 # of 1/2 Baths 0 # of Other Fixtures 0

Legal Description

Narrative Description of Property
This property contains 0.058 acres of land mainly classified as Two Family with a(n) Muiti-Garden style building, built about 1850 , having Wood Shingle
exterior and Asphalt Shgl roof cover, with 2 unit(s), 10 room(s), 4 bedroom(s), 2 bath(s), 0 half bath(s).

Property Images

Disclaimer: This information is believed to be correct but is subject to change and is not warranteed.



 

Inventory No: SAL.2569   

Historic Name:

Common Name:

Address: 7 Curtis St

 

City/Town: Salem

Village/Neighborhood: Derby Street

Local No: 35-339

Year Constructed: c 1855

Architect(s):

Architectural Style(s): Victorian Eclectic

Use(s):
Multiple Family Dwelling House; Single Family Dwelling
House

Significance: Architecture

Area(s):

Designation(s):

Building Materials(s):
Roof: Asphalt Shingle
Wall: Wood; Wood Shingle
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AREA FORM NO. 
FORM B - BUILDING 311 
MASSACHUSETTS HISTORICAL COMMISSION 
80 BOYLSTON STREET', BOSTON, MA 02116 

Salem 

7 C u r t i s S t r e e t 

H Present r e s i d e n t i a l 

res M A ? P " 
Show property's location in relation 
to nearest cross streets and/or 
geographical features. Indicate 
a l l buildings between inventoried 
property and nearest intersection. 
Indicate north. 

c e maps 

m$ Style_ 

H 
Architect 

Exterior wall fabric wood s h i n g l e s 

Outbuildings , 

I X ! 
x 

X 
* 1 1 

FSSEX- sr. 

sr. 

Recorded by Debra H i l b e r t 

Organization Salem P l a n n i n g Department 

Date November, 1985 

Moved Date 

Approx. acreage l e s s than one acre 

Setting r e s i d e n t i a l 

Major a l t e r a t i o n s (with dates)_ 

eas t end a d d i t i o n 

(Staple additional sheets here) 



ARCHITECTURAL SIGNIFICANCE (Describe important architectural features and 
evaluate in terms of other buildings within the community.) 

B u i l t to accommodate a small l o t , 7 Curtis Street has a high narrow roof 
oriented gambrel end to the s t r e e t . The house has l i t t l e decoration to speak of 
except for. a bracketed doorhood which i s probably a lat e V i c t o r i a n addition. I t s 
asymmetrical 6-bay facade faces north and there i s a -two-stoxy e l l at the east end, 
Many modest homes such as th i s one are located i n the Derby Street area. 

HISTORICAL SIGNIFICANCE (Explain the role owners played in local or state 
history and how the building relates to the development of the ccmimunity.) 

This house does not appear i n the 1837 Salem Directory nor on the 1851 Salem 
Map. I t i s possible that the structure was moved here but i t could also have a mid-
19th century date since gambrel roofs persisted i n Salem w e l l after the Georgian 
period. 

In 1849, Hannah H. King sold the land on which t h i s house s i t s to Joseph K a r i e r , 
a mariner. No mention of a build i n g on the parcel i s mentioned i n the deed. By' 
1874'the house was the property of Augustus and Horatio Perry, gunsmiths at West 
Place. The Perry's had previously l i v e d at 25 Carlton Street. 

The Derby Street area was primarily developed by those with maritime i n t e r e s t s . 
By the mid-19th century, however, shipping became less p r o f i t a b l e . -Subsequently, 
tradesmen and laborers then began to. populate the neighborhood. 
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-<1~-4'.:.0 ?&~.v~2.D ,,,>/4,.-;,~o( cf /4.-rw;g_ ,a✓➔~,✓,,,&,ce;10 d.<:· /4e?w~ 

~u' a-·.a-a--<..a, ,,)9~ a'4uL- hd t,n; __:,~ _a.d-dA..-Jl=.d' .~ 

ah'~v ?n,,,,•r,r£:_JJ-a..f..h, .-2?z..d- Eu&7z; ~0✓.v,\ +;e6v/ or-'-#~':![/~ 

~ t!-d?~-u!.d;, <P-~ a/4'.'..- -?njt -?o/vC ~t M.e,, /o a~ 0~,_;

~e,, ~-,._, d,e.d,,~/ /~~-~ ,:jl.-CL ~ c.~d 6 ,'.,,_,, 

~ ,/24'&'7?~4 17?"7. /?-u>£e., dui.-r.e;,.... ~d-e.r~..d- ~ ah.z.- u~~-ed rf 

u,-/2.e,,J'-Cc/ ~ ~ave-, 4¥./44, ... :z:z--. .,ze-C -?~ ~ a..?'tAZ-' -d,r:..,".,d; ~ 
, ~//v ~ ¥ ~/4~-?:r 4-:a.8?; /cf's:r va..r-7 J!!) /a' n,-u~;,.,,, a/~ 

c.¼✓ /~de-n.,eb o/'~ ~;?n; c/°;P'~-C J &~4,. of&-<'~z-- 6';(7/,YoS, 

J k.,_. dw Cl...Uffr/0 ?t.,a4~ ~/a,#uz..d J9 ;0$,,..-+,.., a,.-~,n---0z,.µ&,4/

j?..e«,/ ?/-,.e.- a/h:J'v'e /2-,,,.,~"~'--7!;-dJ tf:e. ~d /~ a .. ~.r £>.-;;z.d,,,d.£-0cv 

~ /,)>-<.b ,.q;~z.., ~y,-a4-c-/u./4;~ c.;/ofE:P=e.v 
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)(ii.ow cL-!l !ln.J'ln ty 0/21,J c J;irrJ-cnl.), d//i,d ~f '//11

.'.' d3",J/.,/21l"Jl ru,d ,1/;~1.,1;:J«- ~, .· .. · . · 
. A , t , r, / , i ,t / , [' ;// 'lJ.,n. ,,/J {OfJ,..,ulny 

ulLc, r£. d/t,J.f'Jou /,,t,,,J) 1/,,J"l.
1/c (,/,,l twi,~ ,u'q,h( vvlit /J; Jfrdi!,J/<, /j)/J/.L?'-iJ Cf (!'!JJe,';L', ,,//1((/)~c,- ,d t,_ /.iJ 

d &!..«;Ju.Jin~ {lG, ·:-J/t:.'nJ 

t!u,,utl! }71_ Cu7leJLClC'LCdL
1

lTt cf! Eij!J /,,,,,,cl,'Cd do{l (Urd )uJ.cL t)j JllJ,lUli<.J ;Ji; ' 

;7/J'/Jr!;J o/ Jfau/J-,,. @~JJ.w• &utUi-~1 aJ///od\J, /Ac •LCc<1-lJtf u.t/LVJ•c,•/ l;) /!,_,.,,, .Jy ac/cJu,.u.,./icl-

fJl,L1 JD /~u,dy ;JI/-c.1 Jv:uul, h,.'{J~~•; ,J.dl 0//1rl Cu-1u,g; 4h1,Jo .f.!;.1_,/laicl {i_L:J1,;,6.»JG, 

:71'.cr,y 1 1/ Ytlh/Jn1 cfG,;4, lf1,Hnfy c:z,//.cl,)J, 07u lUJtcll\u~'cl.ui /i,J/ ju,,,,,£- rj; I /,,e, f'£h.•-w- · 

1.;'J drJ.,.,,;,}/xcl 1/,Y,o.l !0,loJ-"- of 8cJ.un,1 a U.Ji{a,,i~< fc,t a/ [cv,,cl u,./tlt Cw..',Zcli;i'J'" 

tlLu1"(_uvL1 &L(ucdc.cL UH bu,vf/.J f (/}1/.cUJ:J·"- Jt,J, lhcmvii,t:,,uc./;,,,,y al du conu..,1- of 
iliL /u; W!. cd- l,,1.,<,<~L •'/,I-',''"-' ur f,,,.,:t;,. o/ JJ.r,J'J C/h<Cl l(Lt,IAA,U~-;JJ. .J.uJl,.,_,,/t.y {r1, ,,,.,1,' 
Ii,) ii, llb'V'ui·-d1,j,1.,'j {m,,\.,__ t=t ehV<A-L J ✓,.,,c.-luf, lo !cVl'tCI t/H.-'<.U CrJ,'!~dcu/dl11,ul). 

{"(, !/.)!luvfr,1, -d-1e.,,,, c,_ r:.wle,v-~ {,,'J,,L t:I. !.i)"Lc t-Filh dJ='u{ {c,.,uc< J1}yJy 1/v,/'O..lj'}...J, ,J..e.b(,,,. 
' 

;,u./ru t;-v 1/i~Ycc,J,,_,,.J; @1(D7,1j~ er,,,, @,a,;J•- "Jt-. rJ.1.rLd j-0,1-l;:f //i-11U_f.cJ-; ;),.,.,,,._, 

,lho1c~ fy L=L o/ J/c:,,,;;-, ;l)tf',fy U-;-L[, jee-t /c.,n ) 114Jw IJJI ;/,.,..h'l'C{_l~,hJ Cl; /w./rni 

j~JLUJ•L nl1 !Jn /1..u,d~ J; ft,!, !/i,_ /r,ncd 11umraJfoJJ1.c( f-d11d J,/1,p_ Jvvu.H.t.'tu:..1) C/F!~-. 

t:cl t;J,>r.t1d d/o,,y l:o jwe;,J, J/{('.l/l.i..v)J; l;; clcecl drJ-ccl c)lrr,/c-/)!).;!),· 'tlU/V(/.r.cl_, 

1,'.1 l8JJc;>:• &u1.04j ilt6t!),'1Ml1;:j' t/3{,Jt,I( J;_r;, ~a/1:31- •7..f',-!'e/J"(,),c<< /T:, t'<'.,(/71a,:;&,, }/o 

Jl(p (/,t,'-'[ {(,1lc/ LO c!/6d cl ;/u_ nlv-ue)J-•U1JJ1..le.cl /Ui"Ul7U~JeA W1
1vJ; cJJ. Ju f.k'Lu,'&;;r.ui 

I I 
i ; I L I O I 1- j ( I ' ,/I I ,! ,(' (,,l) (J ' 

CtJu {l t/1-tt.,l!Le,1,1...cl}·I~ ./Le./J/-e O U('J'.U-1,iy-·'/}'d' /,..0 I Lf.... J-T ... d .. [X .. ~-r,l,:Jl)-.l.J- ,L-t.,L) d(O( i2J (/Ji~ /1.J_j 

,Y(ii:£:vl (vnc{ al!1J,k'ff1w, I.D 1luJ1u LUI!. {{!/ccL /.c.AL·i-J /-o-vvJ0V, a111LcL lv'C ;t,,_ J,c,Jd .ffl 

1ZI.J. 0,1,uL al//, J 1J/;,i/tlun /a;~ OLUJ,'~.elveJ Li/Mel {;z,w-dffc.J . ..,1 {§y:,_c.,..d.uv., cmrl J/zt1,,J1Yu))

/.,;uil ,·r-11 do C.c,,·1,'C.1 lcunl 1,,,t';-/i ;/~ ,j),:,,. d d/ J(/ 'jy VVi:J 1,_,_':i d0C.u,~ c'u,, cl JM-1.;,.JJ 1 1/,,e1J 

1L1>L c,,ve {o.,wf ~ ,)e3/cL l~< /cc .!k/J, c/,h uf} 1/u.. ccfu-v-c Jf "-a-, J;:,cL f vv=u~;; ;/,_,J- ;/11vf.., 

0//Y...fV<.c..l,"l')M., cw. ,.~,<u,u,,,,.,t,,,1:,,,,,ce/J/ u)'!..ce/J: Cl JJ/;(011Jr'c,J.a.r./,.,J,d t;; ,:,!/tJJelN'CCC/ ::JJ, 

dJ/ef:i'Jw/-ccJ.eL,,!>c,jc/. J/iuv-tif''j}'·~ ()ur/r_ !6 k j,cu'c/ &y ,1a,.'rl ;J;{,VJ:]h Q.,l),t.c/ 1/,LL11-d'cY·U-l: Co 

t..,,_ /uu'J a)c11.;,,1,,,,.,,u,l!..:; t/uJ UY. ,/(_w,1c J}-Uv-cL · ru':J)J- lo !Jell wn,I cun.11.?':f ;/u,_ e.1<Lfi-Yle. 

lo ;/,_,_ .;}(Ltc.L JI/ Jf, fa,,_ .f!.)IJ dflJ.tUJ {/A1cl (b:n':ru, f/,,1--U'f'--1,' e,_,j uf-o-zN:..k,}dj Cl/J'l.d 

/1~,J- tve. Wi' uA RJ.. 011.cl c,,,.,; ;J{u!.tu!, <fx•cc.oh."Jr.J cJA1c/ <JAd/J1Ja,ii.JJ/N..v,lU1M .tJ./l.rJl 1/./J[(,1,~ 

Jl'"[.(JJ 1i {l) Ld d.1 foJ 1.d du. /)c,,,,,,,u1, lo 1/u. .Jcu'd ::J/4viy lu',J Yriv1
1ul C//11.(/ ./JJ,J.1':J&u! 

f,_,1,'-e-t-c,,; llJ<<.L1wi Liu lcw,/,-<,1 dcu~·,ul cwul dc-,,.,,,,itrln1 q ail jie1Ju-11A, (e,~•=J,1-:.,':J 

Jr,, ;/J,,r!llli'r}r.fep,\L!), Jn r?J_.if-/JUJ!J V/ftl/ll'to/,, 1.,_,,_ i/u.. Jw'd illfn a/3. ,;/4/Jon. ,1.,-,,,_d 

.)1, (;, ,v1hliL,,.,,, /{_(/LH, /LR..~ Jet U'LIA~ !uvMcO a,,.,,J ,,liuJJ dud Cof.u,.u,J/i, cl(':) o/ il(1,,.,,J, 

&~, llLL Jh:.U11·" llfr ou..v Lvr.L oyf.J;;_,,, ,. {1.u,.,.,,d,,vt:.cl clAA.d J-/r.Lj, U1V.., 

~!1 ·"' -h j n fl/ ' dJ, c ,l,/i.Ln-L 



~" 7u,:M",~ r/ <f ;{)_ ;//u'!J,f,J ( · 4/J, t, (JA1>/2J,m ::J«C. 

J: ,,J/. ;J/cc1!fi..-..,.,, ) (/'..;Hr.>'- »-<"~J/1u,1.rc A I/, IS 6 /, ·c?J A.vn /u 1,1 a1, ,-,}}_':! aj,.f-,_,w,,1__ 

;/,_, (I lv-vc /!H1+Vi.c.J,- /,/1',:' J.3, .J)~JU.1.m ,u,'f/ ocJr.,,11ruA.l.cly-rf ;),_, ,J,-,.,,,-.,, 2,,,11.,1.cvnu,,J• 

lo &r. ~ /vv.. c,d cvvtcl cl e., c,l; ['1,,c·r~ (JJLI', .JJiJ'{/Av.~L 'jjJit tYr j1 v!-l~c_( · I// t./2,e_ Yc:rar. 
f,j~,.,j,J, ]r,_,J . .J/L,.,,r/. /JO, 11161, 1/ eYclvJ ";/ )I, uf1.c-,!lvrf,dr,_ c..yc.,~,-,.-~..X-.hv 6&{,~ 

;771/11(/7. // {I lJ /'/11..l_l/'l. /;!) I IL«~u fUJtt 1_\{'/J JJ., ,;tfz.,,J- //@ ,111{,/. /tu///< d,,,.¥,J ui, 
d?w;vc// u:.12. ,~, lfu.. tfc11.1-J-y_ ,j J Mey: anc/ 6 077HJ?U7 ,w·e.allf:.... ,/ a4GtUJ4acJ.u-4&1 

J11 Ct11A-1.
1
d.vvzJL

1
o?·,.__ v/ (i)~1.e. !fii,tLc,.,,,•. Iv rh"'-J,,-c1.icl u,i-cc( o·dwr J'·.,,.J cw,Jt'd,,v,Ju:,w 

juL,'J_ ['/- ,1J/4!vu-.l ;Ji}t,(;u.clg.r- c/ )/ai,-vrf,)f) r'.11 ;};_,_ & OLUJ~ of J~~>'' crj--u1re.,u/.J.._ 

du v.cc.,'JJ ,_vf~f L.J /1.e,i,,d:J 1...1.c.k,1u.ru,,f.u'tJJ., do fu~ VA...u'-6-e1 ·1c.lecvJ.e. ".1,,.J. 

tww.o-e,V !!l..i.u.'J, dru'.1111 ,u.,,,lu !/Lt ;}-n/.cf .!J///...-u:1. JL1Jh1,c1:J.e. r,J.J •1·11;) ·z~/41, (//),_ ,:!0.\ltJ, 
I 

&11..f.f./Vf..1-/- 1u-,d ufcJ.c. ~'- CvHd. lo t/{c. /utLvu.ri.. '.J J0l-f..1,,'tcrl /rzwc.d.. c7 fa~cl t;.L./urJ"-

~-z 4uvn,-i-1c.c..-- /~1 /.}-,-;,)J. Jc,.i~J,,1 lVJ1.cl, &.,'l-1,,n.clc.ol ct-1 -fvtluu.r;J l4-> ,1..u1,
1L- C-cn L✓1vi-,,L,,vu-1 a,{-

J /!'' , d d 

/,./i._c t>1.n.dh,»uJ. C.u-v,.u.,r- lhr,vr.iJf {?;/ ff juL1.-"cdt. u,-c,._j -f-v·,w- fu.ua.d,vu( /c'/-(a,, ~ fu_{-. 

I . '. ' . ( , '. , /.,- 1 I ~ J' /J I t 
1/.wrt ·cc.-,--t1 f"''-'>·l•L /;~ Dj.,u.c.J'i::c'. ./JI er ,nv' l/.i-lCI (/lt,au 'l,/.{;},1/)•-U,J•':) ccru,/c.,~ l't;; J) Cl.-{o 

/1n\vnhu.·Q,:; ?7Lu,· /u1...,uli·r.rlru',,,,/y oyf.f }uJ.- (!,')#) le {r1,1,1J /kL01.d.·/o //4 Ulcji, 

c/ ,} uf&n Ji_,..,.,_/ t,J/'ln.,-,. I;/,,,_ }l/r/J vi'c tr'. Ju1.Jlcvve... ' )-0 l zi».e.4., /j 'u✓,s CL 'l1 vvt!i..u.ii; td -&a)ol 
, . 

;;1.-,.J frtrrw- {u.,__,.c/..i-ul. .J.,:v01L;J /-uc {j,70} lo y/21,_ J'tu.c..0 tJc,,,,1-0, •!YCll./.e.,,c&.; fy ,v/4kJ/;,.,,1 

/1\x.. fw,i,ui,v-c.d. cci,,.c.l /,<-IA./;·pai ( !,O,\) f(/lu:f ;Ji.,,,,u,. <Ju,d.Ji.,__,,'4 l,"J 1/i,: !.&Y-JJ.. fl1t.1. cf ;,/,.f' 

~,, . .,,.,;,)z. /Lll!Jlu.,v-e.. r,1/-1,,_,J f1.ruAr fw+cd,.r:.c/. c1.,-,.c/ /)-IY/.'Vnl:} ,~1':Jfif {117,1) /'<..d ,!.,_, :Jc-,./,.1 wc0 
((.J,lf/ (,-,_.,..,__,,,_J.. Jv;"X /Jt-<&1J,',..,cc.c/ 

1 
/./Jz'J/1 Cl f//'ct- j/l.C0JCI.:)'- IJV(J)•'· J;rud ,u;;,":J r1mo/. <!'J{,u.,J; 

u.f~i'J; Cvl/'{.., /:-'1,-l'J- f..a.i ,_,_.,.'d.,_, cJJ o.J-@(LJ/J(. {(/)1._d !.o Jw o-t.d ti~ cd;-uz-< "t.dw.;.-J. ..... 

/1.,l"C,~v/,>c.t!, 1.11.iJ, oil lfu ;i1/u./ fug 0.1 llH1:l oj,J-u l...viL-1 ,c,.Hcd -lo J-,_,__Jcu, .,. t u~,-',J,;"-:J 

fo 1,A.t.ii<-<<.'d. ,r/~/..,,,,_J e/Ci.'tl1,u1'- fi1~J J{~!,,_g a,,,,c/ o/h,,,1,1<.il, lo /,,1_'.J. C/,1ul Jc:r t<.M... 

{v,,c/· le.fun,{ f'vtWl~• c1J/?)1e/ J tl,.c...Ja.!,l _@0,11-t',J c/ri.uMJ,.,.,J /v,,.,..,,,,,,_J.,,lf =,J. o·»"j. 

,-Jrfc..Li.J, G;,.LL,),,,..;,, (/,JI ,I e/L1,,,.,,L~J-.<'i!),,,Jv,,'rl, do C.lJ1/tlhnA-J. Wit~ ,,!,,. ac.u.~I ;,J/!1,n.:C 

.;J Li'lf:uc~P--- /4, \.J //h~i.\'..J rvncl j}-,J,).,_'r d: /),~,j 1)1.L f'A"t-sn,4-oJ ClYC f,-a. /)-vv-n ' c,..l',I_ 

t.-/1 CL1.--ev, /--vw,.cc.oJ -W<O ci.L ;,,,... b<-<-(r(e,.-c.L {,'j 1?'-t-J..J,}f {vi-t.J. lj, cvf:· ej t.,v-,j,.f ,w,d at";J d/(~;,,~ 

©;'Lu.J.1,v:J/ (&11,I rdd1H)M.:d.n.c£im j/,,,JL ,Z(J{/Jlf/r({JJ7.l (uncl d/lj:f'Jlt(! tlu,_y-._..,l<. ls ,lr.R. 

)u.t.1c/ aJ/fj,,,,J. ,1/i'lll1-<:.IJ--'· /4),.1 d'/Se1.';i.J CIM.cl (l//lY¼12.iJ fvr..J.'-f..A,~ (/tj.(/./;11,,l -j'I.,- le,«+,£-
. § 0 

1 • ·1· 1 , , J,,,. 1, , , , ? P , _;I) a ru+HJ cL.,i.,i., . a.~c.,1--r_,d..J tj nll. '/ __ v-J-r__ru_.1 Ct rum-~ lnj I L1vv-r.n.d11 1 U1--- ,1 u,1~.tA~- /J41.J,,J ~~/I 

t,,.,/- [/j)-'"~j); I) 7(f) u. d.Jw,- Jn 1 //1.11/ Ii /2;) 1Jrf w,r,tf ('j ;/{L ~-iiZf(/.;u \1. ,fr 1/(/11 dPAn 
, ' 
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cmn~ONWEALTH OF Y.ASSACHUSETTS. Essex, ss. TO the Sherlff of our said 

County of Essex, or either of his Deputies, or the Constables of the City 

of Salem, or Town of - within said County, duly qualified according 

to serve civil process in said Salem, or to any or either of them, 

to law 

GREETl 

ING: WHEREAS, Mary A. White of Salem, in our county of Essex judgment 

creditor, before our First District court of Essex, holden at Salem, in 

219 
EXecution for 
Possesslon 

Gagnon 

to 

Wh1te 

Memo 1n margin as 
in original. 

1 said County, for clvil business on the thirteenth day of of August A. D. 

1917, by the consideration of our said court recovered judgment for his 

title and possession of and 1n a certain tract or parcel of land with the 

building thereon situate number seven on Curtis Street, in said SALEM 

7,--..u.~ <• • « ~~~ ' 

agalnst Isador Gagnon of Salem, in our county of Essex, who had unjustly 

withheld, put out or amoved the said plaintiff from his possession thereof; 

and also at the said Court recovered Judgment against said defendant for 

·the SUJn of six dollars, six cents, damages and costs of suit, as to us ap

pears of record: WE COMMAND YOU, therefore, that without delay you cause 

the said plaintiff to have possession of and in said premises WE ALSO COM-
I 

MANil YOU, therefore, that of the money, goods or chattels, or lands of the 

said judgment debtor wlthin your precinct, you cause to be paid and satisJ 

fied unto the said creditor at the value thereof in money, the aforesaid I 
I 

sum of six dollars and six cents which to the said plaintiff is adjudged, 1 
I 

for his costs with interest on the same from the said date; and thereof al-

so to satisfy yourself for your own fees. And for want of such money, 

goods or chattels, or lands, of the said debtor to be by him shown unto you 
' 

or found ?Ti thin your precinct, to the acceptance of the said creditor, for 

• satisfying the aforesaid sums with interest thereon from said date, we com-

mand you to take the body of.the said debtor, and him commit unto our jail• 

in Salem, in said county, I 
and detain _in your custody. within our said jail,! 

until he pay the full sums aforementioned, with your fees, or that he be 

' discharged by the said plaintiff, or otherwise according to law. Hereof 
I fail not, and make return of this writ, with your doings therein, unto our, 

said Court, within sixty days next coming. WITNESS, George B. sears, Es

quire, Justice of our said District court, at Salem aforesaid, this flf-

teenth day of August in the year of our Lord one thousand n1ne hundred and 

seventeen. Morgan J .- Mcsweeney 

1 Essex, ss. Salem, August 18 A. D. 1917 

I 
Clerk. ( Court seal) I 

By virtue of the within execution 

I have this day caused the within named uary A. White to have possession 

of and in the within described premises. Demand il.oo Delivery 1.00 

Labor 5.oo Recording Fee 1.00 a.oo Harry D. Wheeler Deputy Sheriff. I 
Salem, August 18, A. D. 1917. I have this day been put into possession ' 

of the within described premises. · 

Costs $6.06 
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Rogers 

to 

Rogers 

Discharge 

+-------------------------· I 
I 

Mary A. White by Wm. J. White Agent 

I Essex as. Received Aug. 27, 1917. 10 m. past 10 A.M. Recorded and Examined. 
I 

' 
I 
I, John Rogers of Newbury, Essex County, Massachusetts, for consideration 

, paid, grant to Ida May Rogers, my daughter, of said Newbury; with warranty 

covenants the land in said NEWBURY with the buildings thereon known as the 

Hector Rogers place bounded.and described as follows, on the southerly 

aide by Fruit street, on the westerly side by land of Cl1arles s. Rogers 

1and on the Easterly and Northerly 

I containing one acre more or less. 

:day of August 1917 

sides by land formerly of Daniel Johnson, 
. ' 

WITNESS rzy hand and seal this Seventeenth 

John Rogers (seal) 

IF. L. Ferguson 

!Newbury Aug. 17th 1917 
I 

COl.!.MOlilWEALTH OF YLASSACHUSETTS Essex ss. 

Then personally appeared the above named John Rog-1 

era and acknowledged the foregoing instrument to be his free act and deed,; 

;before me Frank L. Ferguson Justice of the Peace_. 
I 
Essex ss. Received Aug. 27, 1917. 20 m. past 12 P.M. Recorded and Examined. 

I 

Donaldson , I, Alice B Donaldson of Hamilton holder of a mortgage from Cornelius J Mul~ 

to , lins to me dated July 26, 1915 recorded with Essex South District Deeds, 

Mullins 

Discharge 

Merchants 
Natl. Bk.of 

Salem 
to 

Pelletier 

book 2302, page 567, acknowledge sat1sfact1on of the same WITNESS rzy hand 

and seal this twenty fourth day or August 1917 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 
I 

Allee B. Donaldson (seal) 

Essex ss. August 24th 1917 Then personally appeared the above named Allee 

B. Donaldson and acknowledged the roregoing instrument to be her free act 

and deed, before me, George c. Donaldson Justice of the Peace. 

Essex ss. Received Aug. 27, 1917. 40 m. past 12 P.M. Recorded and Examined. 

, The Merchants National Bank or Salem holder of a mortgage from Odilion Pel

letter & seraphine Pelletier to Alphonse M Joly dated May 26,1916 recorded • 

i with Essex .South District Registry Deeds, Book 2330 Page 449 acknowledge 

et al. satisfaction of the same WITNESS my hand and seal this 27 day of August 1917 

COMMONWEALTH OF 

j MASSACHUSETTS 

1 Essex as. August 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Tte Merchants National Bank of 

Salem., Mass., ( corporate seal) 

cashier By Josiah H. Gifford 

I 27, 1917 
I 

Then personally appeared the above named Josiah H. Gifford cash-

I ier and acknowledged the foregoing instrument to be the free act and deed 
1of The ~ercr.ants National Bank of Salem, before me, 
I 
1 H. M. Batchelder Justice of the Peace. 
I 
!Essex ss. Received Aug. 27, 1917. 13 m. past 10 A.M. Recorded and Examined. 

-----------------------------~ 
+----- - --· --. ------ - - -- - - - ---- -------------
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' Registry or Deeds, book 1290, page l, and being the same estate conveyed 

to ma by Mad E, Cahoon, by deed recorded in book 2337, page 148, in said 

Registry. is mortgage including all furnaces, heaters, ranges, mantels, 

gas and ele tric light fixtures, screens, screen doors, awnings and all 

other fixt or whatever kind and nature at present contained in said 

buildings, nd hereinafter placed therein prior to the fUll paymant and 

discharge o this mortgage. In case of a foreclosure sale or assignment 

by this mor gagee, this grantee is hereby appointed the attorney irrevocably 

of the gran or to make an assignn~nt of all the Insurance Policies on the 

buildings, n the land covered by this mortgage, or collect all money due 

on such Ins ranee Policy or Policies if the same are cancelled. This 

mortgage is;upon the Statutory condition, for any breach or Which the mort 

gagee shall have the statutory Power of Sale. The property is conveyed 

subject to he following encumbrance!!_ a mor,tg. held by the Bank. I, Mary 

A. Coughlin wife of said mortgagor release to the mortgagee all rights of 

dower and homestead and all other rights and interests in the mortgaged 

premises. I TNJ<iSS our hands and seals this seventh day of March 1921. 

D, W, Q,uill ) John F, Coughlin ( seal~ 

CO:MMONWEALT OF ) Mary A, Coughlin ( seal ~ 

MASSACHUSET S Essex ss. Beverly, March 7th, 1821. 'l'hen personally appearaJ 

the above n med John F, Coughlin and acknowledged the foregoing instrumen 

to be his f ee act and deed, before me 

D, W, Q,uill Justice of the Peace 

Essex ss. ceived Mar. 12, 1821, 36 m. past 9 A.M. Recorded and Examined 

-----------------------------------------------------------
White 

to 

White 

557 

KNOW ALL BY THESE PRESENTS that I, Mary A. White of Salem, county of 

Essex, co nwealth of Massachusetts, in consideration of one dollar and 

other good nd valuable consideration to me paid by my brother, William 

J. White of said Salem, do give grant bargain sell and convey unto the 

said J. White all of the real estate situate in said SALEM howso- I 

ever these eral parcels may be bounded and described Which were devised 

Tl'lree ~6., One $2 • 
One #1 .& One .50 
R.Btamps Documen
tary. Canceled. 

to me by my father, William White, deceased, by his will heretofore allowed 

by the Prob te Court for said county of Essex; and all the real estate 

situated in SALEM which was devised to me by my mother, Margaret White, 

deceased, b her will heretofore allowed by said Probate court; and also 

all the rea estate the title to Which I hold by deeds from any and all 

granters, i~cluding especially the real estate conveyed to ma by Ellen 

Grady by he deed dated October twenty fourth 1800, recorded with Essex 

South Deeds Book 1626 Page 276; meaning to convey hereby all the real 

estate and ll interests in real estate wherever situated which I now ovm. 
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Discharge 

Farnham Tree. 

to 

Bruley 

The granted premises include the following parcels, in said SALEM:house 

and lot numbered 27 Union Street; house and lot numbered 23 Union street; 

house and lot numbered 7 Curtis street; house, barn and lot null1bered 16 

Daniels street; house and lot numbered 28 Essex Street; vacant lot on 

Congress Street on which V1ere formerly two houses numbered 36 and 37, 

burned in the great fire of 11314; vacant lot on Harbor street on which 

was formerly house numbered 28, burned in said fire. TO HAVE AND TO 

HOLD the granted premises, to said William J. White and his heirs and 

assigns to their own use and behoof forever, with all the privileges and 

appurtenances thereto belonging. And I do for myself and my heirs, execu

tors and administrators, covenant with the grantee and his heirs and assi1 ns 

that I am lawfully seized in ree simple of the granted premises, that· the: 

are free from all incumorances, that I have good right to sell and convey 

the same as aforesaid; and that I will, for myself, and my heirs executor 

and administrators shall warrant and defend the same to the grantee, and 

his heirs and assigns forever against the lawful claims and demands or 

all persons. IN WITNESS WHEREOF I hereunto set my hand and seal this 

eleventh day of March in the year one thousand nine hundred and twenty on, • 

Signed sealed and de- ) Mary A. Whi ta ( seal ) 

livered in presence of ) COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS Essex as. 

Alden p. White ) March 11, 1021. Then personally appeared 

the said Mary A. White and acknowledged the foregoing instrument to be 

her tree act and deed, before me 

Alden p. Whi ta Justice or the Peace 

My commission expires March 18, 1021. 

Essex ss. Received Mar, 12, 1921, 40 m. past 9 A,M. Recorded and Examined 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------
KNOW ALL MH:N BY THESE PRESENTS that I, Lydia A. Farnham, as trustee tor 

the benefit or Francis M. Farnnam, the mortgagee in a certain mortgage 

given by Joseph w. Bru1:ly to me dated August 23, A,D, 1917, and recorded 

with Essex so.Dist. Reg. of Deeds, book 2373, page 169 do hereby acknowle, ge 

that I have received rrom the said Joseph w. Bruley the mortgagee named 1: 

said mortgage, full payment and satisfaction or the same; and in consider

ation thereof I do hereby cancel and discharge said mortgage, and release 

and quitclaim unto the said Joseph w. Bruley and his heirs and assigns 

forever, the premises thereby conveyed, IN WITNESS WHEREOF I hereunto 

set my hand and seal this sixteenth day of March, A, D, 1921, 

Signed and sealed ) Lydia A. Farnham ( seal ) 

in the presence of - ) COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS Essex as. 

March 16, 1921. Then personally appeared the abo,re named Lydia A. Farnha.i 
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Vote 

• 

• 

White 

to 

Jandraszek 

Two $2. 
R.Stamps 
Documentary 
Canceled 

• 

tion therewith shall be erected- upon said lot. Said dwellins house shall 

be erected at least 50 feet back from Ocean Avenue and such garage shall 

be set ce.ck at least twenty (20} feet from said Avenue; provided, however, 

that steps, bay windows, verandas, cornices, and other usual :projections 

may project into said reserved space. IN WITNESS WHEREOF the said Bonell -

Adams Co. has caused these. presents to-be signed and its corporate seal 

to be hereto affixed in its. name and on. its behalf by Edward H. Bonelli, . . -

its Treasurer, hereunto duly authorized,- this 6th day of June A. D., 1924. 

COMMONWEALTH OF 

MASSACHUSETrS 

) 

) 

. . 
Bonelli-Adams Co. (Cor_porate seal) 

• 
By Edward H. Bonelli Treasurer 

Suffolk, ss: Boston, June 6, 1924. -Then l)ersonally al)peared the above 

named Edward H. Bonelli and. acknowledged the :foregoing instrument to be 

the free act and deed of' the Bonelli-Adams Co., before me 

c. Gertrude Connell Notary Public 

. My co~ssion expires Oct. 21 1930. 

I, C. Gertrude Connell, Clerk. of the. Bonelli-Adams Co., a corporation duil. , 

established by law in Massachusetts, hereby certify that'at a meeting of j 
the Directors of said Cor_poration, duly noti:ried and held at Boston,Ma.ssa I 
chusetts on February 5, 1924, at which a quorum was present, the following 

I 
vote was unanimously passed, pursuant -to provisions of' the by-laws of said! 

Corporation. VOTED: That all deeds, mortgages, _assignments,. discharges, 

bonds for deeds, releases, tra.'lsf'ers, aiµ-eements, and all other cont;,:acts 

of the corporation,_ shall be signed by Edward H. Bonelli its president or 

its treasurer. -I also certify that it am;,ears by my records that the fore

going vote is in full force- and effect, and that Edward H. Bonelli is the 

president and the treasurer o:r the Corporation. IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 

have hereunto set my hand and the seal of said Corporation,. this 3rd day 

of June A. D. 1924. 

C. Gertrude Connell Clerk o:r the Bonelli-Adams Co. (Corporate seal) 

Essex ss. Received June 7, 1924 59 m. past 11 A. M. Recorded and Examined 

------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
KNOW ALL MEl:'1 :BY THESE PRESENTS THAT I, William J. White, of Salem, Essex 

County, Massachusetts, being unmarried, for consideration paid, grant to 

Antoni Jandraszek, of said Salem with WARRANTY COVENANTS the land in said 

SALEM with the buildings thereon bounded and described as follows: Begin

ning on CUrtis Street at the comer of the fence at land formerly o:r Ha:nna;h 
I 

H. King, more recently of Samuel Calley and running Southerly by said Cur•· 

tis street a bout thirty nine :reet eleven inches ( 39' 11"-} to land formerlyj 

of Brooks, now or late of Ames; thence running Easterly by said land six:t. 

three feet seven inches. (63'7") or thereabouts. to Orange Street; thence 
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' I . 
· running Northerly by said Orange Street about f t thr (43) feet ·, thencl.e or y ee 
I I running Westerly by land fo~erly of King and more recently of Calley sixl 

., ty one feet ten inches (61 '10") or thereabouts to CUrtis Street and point 
' . . 
' i begun at, ?38~ng a portion of the premises conveyed tp me by deed of my 

sister Mary A, White, dated March 11, 1921, and recorded with Essex South 

· Dist. Registry of Deeds in Book 2477, :page 557. WITNESS - hand .and seal 

this seventh day of June 1924, William J. White (seal) 

I COMMONVTEl\IlrH OF MASSACHUSETI'S Es~ex ss. June 7, 1924. Then personally 

' appeared the above named .William J. White and acknowledged the foregoing 
I 

instrument to be his free act and deed, before me, 

Elmer W, Liebsch Justice of. the Peace 

Yy commission expires Feb. 23, 1929. 

Essex ss. Received June 7, 1924 7 m. :past 12 P. M. Recorded and Examined 

. - - - - - - - -- -- - - - ---- - ---- -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - -.- -- - ""'! - - - - - - --
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KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, THAT I, Antoni Jandraszek of Salem in the Jandraszek 

!County of Essex, Commonwealth of .Massachusetts, being unmarried, for con- to 

sideration :paid,·grant to the Salem Five Cents Savings Bank, a con,oratio Salem F.C.S.Bk. 

I duly established by law and loca.ted in Salem in the County of Essex and ~ 
1 Commonwealth of Massachusetts, with MORTGAGE, COVENANTS, to secure the pay- Ii. ,f,ff; /!SJo , 

: ment of Two Thousand Four .Huruired Dollars in one year with Five .per cent 

interest per. annum, payable quarterly, as provided ina note of even date, 
1 the land in said SAIEM with the buildings thereon bounded. and described 

. as follows: Beginning on Curtis Street at the corner of the fence at land 
I • 

formerly of Hannah H. King, more recently of Samuel Calley and running 

11 ::u::l;o:e:::d 0::::~~::: :;o: t:h::t:::~e t::::e e=~in:::e~:; 'll ") 
;by said land sixty three feet seven inches (63'7") or thereabouts to Oran e 

Street.; thence rurming Northerly by said Orange Street. about forty three I 
· (43) feet; then running Westerly by land formerly of King and more recent}' 

ly of Calley sixty one. feet ten inches (61'10") or thereabouts to Curtis 

Street and point begun at. Being the same premises conveyed to me by dee 

of William J, White to be recorded herewith. This mortgage. is upon the 

Statutory Condition, and upon the further condition that the grantor or 

'his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns shall :pay all taxes and 

assessments on said premises, whether in the nature of taxes or assessments 
' I 

,now in being or not, shall keep the buildings now or hereafter standing I 
, thereon insured against fire in a sum satisfactory to said Bank or its suc

cessors or assigns, all insurance .to be made payable in case of loss to I 
said Bank or its successors or assigns, and shall 

successors -or assigns all such sums with interest 

pay to said Bank or its I 
as it or they may pay or 

~ 

• 

" ' 

7 
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